AGENDA
VICTOR VALLEY COLLEGE
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING

DATE: April 8, 2010

CALL TO ORDER:

MEETING MINUTES: March 25, 2010

ACTION ITEMS: See attached spreadsheet

  Tabled Items from previous meetings

  Course Updates – New

  Course Reviews - Existing

OLD BUSINESS: RMGT 81,82,83,84,85,86,87,88,89,90,91,93,94,120

OTHER: Cross-listing courses in CurricuNet

  Individualized Instruction - defined

  Independent Study – defined

  POLS 114 – Instruction office omitted cross listing from course, schedule, catalog.

  Course Updates attached to Certificates

  Catalog Committee – Clarification

    AJ 75 – Deactivate or Delete?

    Forensic ID Certificate?

    Forensic Science AS?

    WELD 52 – update Cert?

  NURS 246 – update Cert & AS...due to state regs??

  JOUR Cert - contained deleted course BET 135

GUESTS:

COMMENTS:

ADJOURNMENT: